Extracts of style, petal, leaf, petiole, stem, and callus derived from stems of wild tomato (Lycopersicon peruvianum) contain characteristic sets of arabinogalactan-proteins. This is demonstrated by crossed electrophoresis in which Yariv reagent, which specifically binds to and precipitates arabinogalactan-proteins, is incorporated into the second gel.
Arabinogalactin-proteins are a class of proteoglycans widely distributed in the plant kingdom. They are mainly localized extracellularly, although they are also associated with the plasma membrane (9) , and are major components of plant gums and exudates (2, 3) . Their carbohydrate moiety consists mainly of galactose and arabinose with other monosaccharides and uronic acids as minor components; the galactosyl residues are organized to form a backbone of 3-linked galactose with branches through C(O) 6; the arabinosyl residues are predominantly in terminal positions. The protein moiety characteristically contains hydroxyproline. AGPs' specifically bind to and are precipitated by ,Bglycosyl-Yariv reagents (7) which are red colored dyes formed by coupling diazotized aminophenyl fi-glycosides to phloroglucinol (11) . The physiological role of AGPs is not known (2, 3) . One suggestion is that AGPs may be involved in expression ofidentity of species, genus, cultivar, tissue, or cell type (1, 2) .
To date, two electrophoretic methods for analytical separation ofAGPs have been used: cellulose acetate electrophoresis (7) and gel isoelectrofocusing (9 Fresh styles (0.15 g) and fresh petals (0.3 g) were homogenized in a glass homogenizer with 0.45 and 0.9 ml extraction buffer, respectively. Cell debris was removed from the extracts by centrifugation (l0,OOOg, 5 min, 4C). The AGP concentration ofthe supernatant was determined by the method of Van Holst and Clarke (10) and the buffer-soluble AGP content of fresh tissue calculated (Table I) . Five volumes of ethanol were added to the supematants to precipitate AGPs. After incubation for 3 h at 4°C, the precipitates were pelleted (10,OOOg, 5 min) and resuspended in 50 mm Tris HCI (pH 8.0). After sonication for 2 min ,ug/ml f,-glucosyl-Yariv reagent. The Tris-glycine buffer is chosen for its pH, low conductivity, and high solute concentration which facilitates precipitation of the AGP-Yariv reagent complex. Electrophoresis in the second direction was at 80 V (10 V/cm), 4 mamp for 16 h. The nonprecipitated Yariv reagent was removed by washing with 1% w/v NaCI followed by a rinse with distilled H20 and the gels were dried in a warm air stream. Peak area was estimated by triangulation. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
The method of crossed electrophoresis was established using two well characterized AGPs, gum arabic and Gladiolus style AGP. Crossed electrophoresis of gum arabic is shown in Figure  1 ( between the Yariv reagent and AGP. The gum arabic sample is separated into two AGPs with RF values relative to the bromophenol blue dye front of 0.65 ± 0.01 and 0.44 ± 0.02. The areas of the major and minor peaks are 83 and 17% of the total area. In the absence of AGP in the sample, a continuous red straight line is formed. The physical basis for this phenomenon is not understood; however, it is useful as a reference base line. The peak area is linearly related to the amount of AGP present; this is shown by running samples (5 ul) from a dilution series of gum arabic in wells punched into the first dimension gel. Electrophoresis of the samples into the Yariv reagent-containing second gel was under the same conditions as those used for crossed electrophoresis (Fig. 2) .
Analysis of AGPs by crossed electrophoresis depends on their capacity to migrate to the anode at pH 8.3 in the gel system used. AGPs are generally negatively charged or neutral at this pH. The net charge of AGPs is due to uronic acid groups present in an unmethylated form as part of the carbohydrate moiety, as well as any contribution from the protein moiety, which is usually a minor component (<10%) of AGPs. Uronic acid residues might thus dominate the charge behavior of the AGP and allow migration to anode at pH 8.3 . An AGP known to have a low uronic acid content (<1%), Gladiolus style AGP (5) was examined to test the range of application of the present method. In the first gel the Gladiolus style AGP remained close to the sample well, but migrated a short distance towards the anode (Fig. 3) , although it is reported to migrate towards the cathode at pH 8.8 in a different electrophoretic system (6) . Different behavior might be expected from AGPs which have a significant content of basic protein, although such AGPs have not been described (2, 3) .
Tissue extracts of L. peruvianum contain AGP with the style having a particularly high AGP content (Table I) . The values for the AGP concentration in organ extracts were reproducible, but those for callus varied for different samples. Whole tissue extracts of L. peruvianum contained material which interfered with the crossed electrophoresis. AGPs from the extracts were therefore precipitated with ethanol before examination with crossed electrophoresis. This procedure removed most interfering substances and concentrated the AGP sample, with recoveries greater than 60% (Table I ). The recovered AGPs of each tissue extract had a characteristic set of AGPs (Fig. 4) . The RF values of peaks and shoulders relative to the bromophenol blue dye front ofduplicate gels are listed in Table I . Duplicate gels from extracts from different clonal plants prepared on different d were almost identical. Identical gels were also obtained from replicate experiments in which the recoveries varied between 60 and 100%, indicating that AGPs were not selectively lost during the precipitation and recovery procedure. The peaks shown in Figure 4 are in many cases broad and probably represent more than one AGP.
In general, 7 to 16 ,g total AGP was loaded per gel to ensure detection of minor AGPs in the extracts although 0.25 ,ug is easily detected. For the petal extract ( Fig. 4B) 4 ;tg AGP was loaded and the Yariv reagent concentration in the second gel was halved to 15 Mg/ml. The precipitation line formed was less dense than that formed under standard conditions, but was quite distinct.
By this method, which requires only small tissue samples, we have demonstrated that tissues of L. peruvianum contain different and separable groups of AGPs. The finding supports the suggestion that AGPs may be involved in the expression of identity of tissues (2) .
